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flection Proc lain
FOR NOVEMBER 6th, 1900

, (1 W. B Sheriff of Snyder Count , run
aoawsatth Ol Pennsylvania, ln lierehj niiikc
nown and give notice to i lie Electors or tie

nlnresald ttat tin election will be hcM

IL s.inl enuniy on i uesaa? , r.iiemner Bill v.n
tortile purpose of electing the several 'ktmiiis

ujiu ii it : i nutans lor President litl Bleat
Bps. oue ptfcOM lur Auu, tvn. ui ftahaytVaala, i
I' - til le .ili,.l o i liO s. olie UN a. Ml

tf murwiMUihwi tn ot toruni uuioa--
ir.Lioi lVuLiy hji.i... one imIsuii lor Sci.uu i

lj uuc pci.ii ioi teafMMMum in Um ti i.

ernl Am:uio1 ol IVuiij, ivuuu, olio ,i. i i. lot

prouioiioturj u.Ucit rk tl the i uiiru- - of mij'' '

, , ui. , uM porsou lor KegiHter 4 MSghBar, Otfc

person lor li.a. rn.1 Attorney turn two persons

lorJui ivuiUUswionere ol SuyOJif t'ounly.
The election place arc an loilown :

lsl district, at the O.ld Fellows' Hall, In Be--

Uuatjiovc BurouKU.

fj ill- -i i let, at the house ol John Y. Hover, 111 I

ISU l 'i i ciiy lowuslup.
SJ dlsli let , at the house ol David "tier, 111

Ld lot I'li.tpinau township.
Ith district, la William Moyeri building, ml

;iii,i 101 WsaulttgUMi lowiiMop,
Sill district, at the Kule l.otsi, In anil to,

KrHuktm lownshlp.
Kb district, at the Old Fellows' Hall, in and

lor Heal w uiwBatupi
7th dlstlicti t the huu i ol Uarvey Wagui r, Ii.

Lu l '" I'UHer IOVllr,ni.
in district, at Um house u Peter Uartuun,

Hi .mo i"i Uviitra lowiwuip,
Mi district, at UlS acuoul house, Kreamcr. In

lad lor SuiddlecreoK tuwbohtp.
i :,. . atinelioi.se ol M.illW.i Hl."r

In ami 'i l'euu UiWIWhip,

Ulbd met, at Henri M. Derk't Hall In and
for - " 'ovi nsliip,

UUidt&UICt, al Auraml's Hall, In and 01

.Monroe iowi. snip.
l:nli district, at lie house of christian s.

Ilriyl ... lu and Ii r weal rerry township.
Itlli district, at toe Cowl lljuae In anil ft1

ii.. iiorougli of Mlddn i ..I

i.uii district, at Koocrt it itnermsl's nous", in
aiid or 1. ioii totrnaidp.

liilh di-- let, at the house of Janes !Iat t l
In and lot Ada ins township.

Ilth district, at the Public Nohool House, n
Maiusutlfg, in and tor spring township.

NOTIOK IK UEREBY GIVEN,

"Tiiat every prrwm, exci pting .histti-e- of the
peace, wlto snail bold an oftlce or appotntini iii
of prii" ortnisl under the United ::lte.s or ol
Umi state, or any city or Incorporated district.
wlii'lhera c'liniillsyluneil otceer jr olhenvlse. a i

urdmate oOlcer or a ent, who to or shall i

nlovcdundur the Itulantrive, executive, nr
judi n depariuem oi iihs state nr ol tin
luiicuMi.icM. or oi ai.v lo. i.rooraied divine:

I (Oil also l.al CM n Inelill .:.! oiilMcks and II

I
Mate Legislature, and of tlit) s leel or common
wniicil uf any oltir, or commlsaioucr oi any in-- .
M'li-i- i oi ,i iiihtrict, h lii l. in ineapalile 01 UOlth

n isin a( the Bume nine, the office or
Hl miment oi'Judge, inspector or clerk ol anj
Bectlonoi tnlst'ommouweultb, and tuul no In-- 1

ipecior, judge or auy ufflcer ol aucti election I

Hall he eligible 10 L.e Uii n voted for.
The luatieCtora and Judce or thn ntnetloi -

Isti.ili in. et at the resneoilve nlacea annnim
Wholi 'ibeelivlbiu It. I...- .ti.strl. i to 'in,

Iwei
n P1 euvoo DelOUg, lit'l ' selell O'OlOl'k

inoi iilni, mi. I each ol ;.. Inspector! bb i i
p "itii ' n clerk who thai! ii iua)Ulod voii

olsilcn dlsirlel.

Th following named persooB bavti
eea couiinotea by the various
6B for the different offlceg, an fol- -

ows :

REPUBLICAN

iFu- President and vice President. McKlnlei
I t.

H. gayer,
fsvTfolf. FraLk II. BobJ, Alh'ern.'v
m, Kdwm S. St unit. WJUaa W. (in, ,1

nre w. nonmaa, oeorge r. itiabon. Daniel
eenwnod, William M. Hayes, Charles N.
wan. itohertii. say r- -. Kuaw) w. Daren- -

ol o!i" Franklin Keller .1 unea Muir, wu--
Harvay. Hubert AMIaiiO, .laoou L. Hit er,

M II. FAv.' flMKin c... i, ,.. .....
JHIl.e I I IVi, i,ow.n V L'.....iUS'my A. Orlpp, Mori 1.. J. L,:wIh, nl,ci t

Mini, Davl Bdgar Park, Thomas m. urairo.
p' .Johnson, Wlillutl) UurdWlCk. Harold
i'lson, Harry II. Wilson.

fainlujr General, Edmund ft HtroVenbenrh.
entatlwauiarge in OongmairOalusba

to.-uu-
, it ,bert u. Poerderer.

IsVpic.H-nUitlv- tu coiu--i in M

hlnrn.
' iter In toe General a Dly- .- Ber.j.

'l'rseiitntlvet.;fhe i, Assembly : .'

Iniui.
Ollloliijtaryujj Qlgttt ; Mi a.urts; Qooi

lantodeL

r .ml Keoordei iotili II. Willis.
P'l trli i AMornev mo. 1. Putter.

' mmbisioner : n. B. Haoabaca.

DEMOCRATIC
r President and Vie Pietldea lir.-- and
Wson,

Itesidi ntlal ElcCLur-- o '.. iionnoi-- ur !...krll.t oilroth, Francis s tunk Brown, Ah- -

RSUl, Hugh Moore. Hetirv FernlKT'-- i r.
Uilmv Dltttnann, V. li ,i iceHosklna. Arbim

IW.il. !:. MattinnlAl M em. iii.h i.nn..i .
i.p .1 ,

PUJ. I'ear-all.L- W. Relff, D.inlel B. Mo
tk, Joseph O'Brien, Tiioinas Kaloney,

Jamos Ball, "rank P, Kim' la,
it Hastings, b Booti Ammerman, Dallas

Wini.irt, Harvey W. 11 es. Warren Worth
tl

Mr, William l. Mccrai Wesley s. qui- -

Ml . Black, Joll '
. Pauley, Join: C,

"iili T. IlroM, .i s si. Caiiiili ;;: e
Wi..i. k Rltflhfrv.

lor tienerul i P. On V. ek.
f etitatiTea-at-ur-ga m tjuiigrefls Harry of

to

H. K.liv i;

tattra in Congrei - James ti. Bead- -

H

porta the General . Dbly : Francln E

''ei.tullve In the i. , :.d Asrieiutli ii.
IKm er.

"uoaotary and Clerk A thecourte: J. c
Man.
Pi'er and Recorder: ill. m Erdlev.
PW Altornev . Frar k i

'0 ttatiauoser : b. w. Coleman,

PROHIBITION

!W.dent and vice President: Woolev
pttalf.
alletitiai Elertors BUal O. Sn sllow Bis.
fieWuif. j. H. Dus.li.ui '. James Manuel,
- H. Prnr,nlu P.liO' r u'..iw, t ,,

tltorge W. Bean. William r! Milea
'I'almer, Marvin II. Soarborouifh. A. F.

1 William M. BtaufTer, Joseph n. Broslun, '

H. Riehmnnd. i n in. .11 n Kinhni
K '"'Dsr.J. W.Ellei,tH'rirer. Hllbcrt Wolf!

' T. amea, William 11. Zwelzlug, 11. s.
.ionn O. Btoner, W. A. Dlblo, Isaiah j

John A. Mct.onr.eli. Alfrerl Itruriear
PWtoaj h. Cover, OscarOleaen, Howard

lfL Wiuiam B. Be e, John at. Kelao,
r General: John E. QUI.
Mattves-atriarg- e m congreea wuiiam

Las L. Gnimblno. 8'n the General Assembly : Benry
Alfert.

SOCIALIST LABOR
Pent sad vice President i MaBoney

Klectors : Bayden Iforgan. B. W.
J. Brews, Anton Fenrich, Knos

1 8. QaataT S teller Hanrr Mrmhanvh.
I 'tUerrtger, Thomas J. Scott, James a
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Sinking
Spells,

fainting, smothering, palpita
tion, pain in left side, shortness
of breath, irregular or intermit- -

. P j j ilc'- - uc tiu ictarucu circuia- -

tion all come from a weak or
defective heart. Overcome
these faults hy building up the
heart-muscl- es and making the
heart-nerv- es strong and vigor-
ous. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
is the remedy to use. It is
the best.

"I had fainting and smother-irif- r
spells, dizziness with a full

feeling In my lirarl and deranged
rtoniarh. I heard of Pr. Miles
Heart Cure ami at nnee began Itsuse. I could see an improvement
after the llrst dose, and Just two
bottles cured nie completely."

N. Lakzeliek, ltomeo, Mich.

Dt . Miles'

Heart Cute
is a heart and blood tonic of
nnequalcd power and never
fails to benefit if taken in time.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, IndV

ii'inn. William McKay, Matthew DoWdelL.
Francis Lore, Horj M.inrloeourt, c. II. Jackson,
i'. A. Danlelaon. Joacnb DarnDbpll. i.oois Rati
rimries Uurner, Joseph Hue file, lameaSlmp-- l
son. Willi on peak, charlea lletnoifrbacher, I

Jarnea MeCerrol, E Iwli Itepllig, 0. C, Wm
mor, John Jahilt.iienrj Jone, it, n. Warmn,
Unbelt tulr, aiuti Mura, tl irtln Garden,

Aiditortlmeral i WllllnmJ Kberle,
ttcpieaenintlvea-nt'liir- gi !: cvngreMi Donald

I.. Monro, Jo! n 1'. 1: t.

PEOPLE'S
Por l'n Rtdenl and Vice pw ildenti Rirkerl

and Donnelly.
Presidential Rlocl rs atiman, P

Ai l " inoer. (leotvi T. Ii .1 in .1. Brady,
'. i: Ilium, I. e fwmpn i' ooper, i; orpe i

W. Dawaon, W, . Deal rh.irie, w. Killer, j

D. ii Pishor, r. a. por li W, A. liar Iner,
J:imss II. (.1 '..I II', n. Ill rk, W. c. IHII, Lester
m. Kint' r, Winiiim p. i; li, Thomas s. Lairdi

ii. p. Leaf, i:. n. H'oodo ick.jobn li. Loritnen
S. F. Liu- -, ii. H. m aire, E Muzzy, a. '. t rice,
.1. p Pyott, Andrew Btnrry, J ihnBaokllng,

M. t i mjnon, .iiistm A'atklns, j. a. Weh
cb,

Auditor Oeni r it i i, o. Com blln.
Beproncntattreat-lar- e in Congress , Robetl

Bl ,:h 'in, tits rg Main.

SOCIALIST

For Presldanl and Vloe Pnsldonf Del.bi
and Dnrrlraan.

Presldenlial Electo'rs: Karrjr J. Hiaub, John
II. Lewis, Euill Quwaiig Henry Peter, Ernest,

Muohelman, Win. II. Adams, t'lmrles II,
Levan, Andrew 1'- Bower, Frank W. Illrt. Peter
O. Bejrdrlok, Charles A Anderson, Jacob Bt I

tor, I., li. Johnson, Herman llulnrlcks, Thomas
Aabmore, John Klrm, John Blmon, Albert Mu-- 1

lac, William J. White, Joseph (I Roth, Anthony
Becker, lohn .1 Lyons, Alfred P, Bye, J. C
nnl Wanner, Andrew J. McVey, Frederick W.
I.onir. Thomas Wbltworlh, Gabriel iloseph,
wil lam Pelnhals, fruJerlek Mossdorf, William
Kelly, Harvey W. SUny.

Auditor General : Nym, steward.
Kepresentntlvent-L3rg- e in Congroaa : John

w. Blayton, Rdward Kunnlnaer.

HONEST BALLOT.

oat. ir In ti e i lener I A nbly Franols E
Brown.

Itepreseiitative In thetiener.il Assembly : II.
Harris Bower.

f W. ROW, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Middleburg.Sayder

t. unty, , Oi'Uihrr 2'., 1900.

Hi tailii'JKl 'U.
No operations or Injections, no pain or d

frames, no wooden. Ivy or haul niMier balls
cups, pnnchesor plugs uaod. the letttlsl ress or 'in nojrattce.

inr outfit tor the euro of rnntuM r hsanla la made of fine soli materials, such as felt,
velvet, chamois skins and elastic webe, liiit.l
liks glove ami an harm you no more, ft
lloltlN your Inlettlnea back in tbell natural no- - '

sltton and lie' wound n ill heal like any other
wound when It liaa a chance. The only way

far la to hold the luteatlnea In or back all I

the time until the wound beo mho-- , grown tie
gather. Your rupture can uol be enred in i
any other way. We have had yens constant
am I hard experience In treating rni nr.-- s an.

- outfit is tli result Mi n, women nod
ehildri ii made eom lortable by uaing this
OH I lit.

Prloes reasoaable and In accordance with the
case, ii luterealea, please write for parti
eulara; which we will mail yon tree.

AOHAVK KENEDY CO.,
Y.

MOHAWK CATARRH CURE
ClU'HIH'Ht Hill U"t.

CuiOi ''atjirrh in from :( to !" i.iv.
KirM Ctiiti in tlx; Dead, to is mloutMi

( 'urtn llradnctio, 1 to 5 rnitiut4P
Sotiirclv lJiukfd willi full iiiHtructioiiH by

mull l'OS Mlo. a.ir.
Try it and you will lc nmrotliiin pl.nwd wltli

the invt'Htiiu iit Your moMf l)Ut.k if yoti
(Metmpi taken )

MOHAWK REMEDY CO.,
Rome, N Y

"What is the price W Dobbins'

Jorlty

Electric Soapt' '

"Five cents bar, full size, just
reduced from ten and your choice of
130 25 cent books sent free, for each

wrappers, and T cents for postage
Hasn't been less than 10 cents for
33 years.

"Why that's the price of common
brown soap. I can't afford to buy
any other soap after this. Send me

box of Dobbins' Electric"

FUSIONISTS LOSE

IN THE COURTS

Important Decisions Which Block

the Game of the Insurgent-Democrat- ic

Combine.

ELKIN MAKES A PREDICTION.

Aftrp a Tour of Ihr Matte the Attnr--
QeaenU suj Thr win lie a

Ureat Victor) For ttnlwaksi Heiiuh-lleaala- iu

at the CtMMlaa Election la
the Kf) Ktunv State.

(Special CorTwspondencaJ
Phlladalphla, Oct. 23. As election

flay draws nearer the Indications be-
come more pronounced for a great Re-
publican triumph In t ho Keystone state
on the 6th of November next.

Reports from the various counties
and districts nil tend to show that
Iheru In a cementing of Republican
element! throughout the state and that
the fusion movement, which was start-
ed with such u llourlsh and blaring of
trumpets, lias gone to Fmash.

The action of the Dauphin county
court lu the. caaos of Huntingdon, Ches-
ter and other counties where Hie

Lad plans to work the official
ballot In the interest of tholr candi-
dates, haii disheartened many of the
leaden of the Insurgent cause, and
they are seeking to be readmitted into
the fold of the Republican organisa-
tion, of them lire most con-

spicuous in their work for the entire
Republican ticket.

The fact ihnt the Republican organ-
isation lenders of the state. Chairman
General Render, his chief of stuff. T.
Larry Eyre, and others Identified with
the state campaign, are in constant
communication with the Republican
national committee and with Senator
Penrose and Col. Quay holding confer-
ences w ith President McKlnley t nds to
Impress those who strayed froin the
rail lis of the regulars with the fact
that they should i once get in line
with their party leaders and be pre-
pared to participate in the general
Republican rejoicing that will take
jiliu e on the nii;ht of the coming elec-

tion.
ELKIN'S PREDICTION.

Attorney General John l". Blkln, who
hns beeu traveling nil over the state
iluriiiK Hie Inst few weeks, is absolute-
ly confident Hint the regular Republi-
cans will control and organize Loth
branches of the legislature and that a
stalwart Republican will be elryted
to the United States senate.

In commenting upon the situation In
the stale Mr. fclkin said:

"It Is apparent that the Reptihlh-anf- l

of Pennsylvania have become wearied
nnd have grown tired of the Internal
dissensions In our party during the
past few years. Our people are

aware of the fact that an Im-

perial commonwealth like ours should
have its full representation In the Uni-

ted States senate. With 7,000,000 of
the most intelligent people on tha faco
of the earth It would seera as though
our rtate should be rtfreeented by two
United Plates senators. The reason
that we are not so represented It that
a minority of the Republican party,
acting In conjunction with the Demo-
crats, prevented an election at the Inst
session of the legislature. It Is my

Ihnt this can never occur again.
The Republican party of Pennsylvania
win not countenance such tactics.
Every day th principle of majority
rule Is asserting Itself. Every hr.ur
Republicans are beginning to realize
that a political organization ran only
be maintained and upheld when puny
regularity Is respected.

PEOPLE ARE AROUSED.
"Thousands of Republicans not in

sympathy perhaps with the regular or-

ganization of the party In the state,
and not always willing to foilow the
leaders of our party, have concluded
that a majority of the Republicans
have a rU'ht to deciilo all disputed
questions about which Republicans dls--
agree. I'pon this principle wo make
our nominations. Upon this principle
we nominate our candidates for the
highest office within the gift of the
people. Por more than a quarter of a
century United Slates senators have
own pmc'ii in uoiiiiiiiu ion oy me mu-

ll vote of tho Republicans elected

a

to the senate nnd house of ropresenta-- 1

live?.
"These trnditlocs nre rapidly assert- -

Idk themselves, and the people aro
rising in their might nnd saying to the
factional disturbers and party wreck--I
cm, "Thu:; far shall thou go and no
farther,

"Willi a somewhat minute knowledge
0( the political conditions as they cx- -
1st In each of the C7 counties of our
commonwealth, I do not hesitate to
slate liefure this magnificent gathering
of Rl publicans that the next leglshv
turn in both branches will bo organ- -
Ized and controlled by regular Repnb-- !
Means who favor party regularity and
majority rile.

"AND THEY WILL ELECT A
STALWART UNITED STATES BEN-- I
ATOR.

"Tho fusion movement hae no
strength With our people today. It Is
doubtful whethor a single serator or
representative would be elected try rea-
son of the fusion movement In ur
state. For a time a number of our
good cRIreos wire deceived end misled
IT shass srr f rforss, raised
a few tails IiUm W SaJa
at the as a

tSLJmJumm tea ""J"
tjwttaf ta titoraar a ear parte. Itat
efj3btmt Mr tra sjMeVeala.

T Kill Is Seed. TVa msnrayeat were
meatlsdeaJ. TeKTiIiraa party Itrea.
Majority rule still snrvlvee. Party reg-
ularity is becoming the watehwerd of
all true Republicans under the splen-
did administration of Preeldeot

who will march te vtatory at
the November election,"

After the lessons ef 189 and 1900
perhaps the DemeeraSs mar ennclnde
that the next time It may e well to
nominate a Democrat tar the

OLEO AGITATION

PURELY POLITICAL

Farmer Cope Challenges All Who
Criticize His Department

to Face Him.

CONGRESS IS IN DOUBT.

Pennarlinnlu Repnblleaaa Warned
oi thr DaBarer in Paaioa With n
init.'ii State Beaatoi la Meat uml
With n foil al the Caaatn Shaw.
' Hnt Sim Probahla RapahllaM
Mnj,.rii I,, thr Hoaaa,

(Special i 'orreapondence.)
Harrisburg, on. 83. The political

character of the agnation over the oloo
Issue is becoming known to the voters
of the .state. The willful misrepresent-
ations of the work of the department
of agriculture have been going on so
long and the associations ol the men
back uf the attacks are now so well
known that the farmers and dairymen
of the state are not being deceived.
This was apparent in Chester county
last week, when men who are Identi-
fied with the insurgent Republican
movement got up a meeting and sought
to help along their fusion legislative
campaign through it. Their gathering
was a small one. and it was evident
that the politicians were working a
losing game.

FARMER COPE'S CHALLENGE.
Farmer ('ope, after reading the re-

ports of what was Bald at this Insurgent
meeting In West Chester, promptly is-

sued the following challenge:
' Having noticed the proc lings of

the meeting held at Smith's Hall, West
Chester, Pa., on Oct 16, 1 beg leave to
make tho following statemi nt In order
to sustain the action of myself and the
attaches of the di ry nnd food depart-
ment of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania,

"To Edward Walti r, Q "ge Rhoada,
.Samuel B. Howell, Penrose Maulu.
.iniui Battin mid .iniui c. Bharpless: (
challenge you collectively or individ-
ually or any one ei n fleeted with that
meeting or any one in the common
wealth of Pennsylvania or any news-
paper published lu this state to pro-
duce any evident e before .my court
of this commonwealth or board of arbi-
tration that will sustain them i:i mak-
ing the following charges:

"'Whereas. By the Bworn testimony
of witnesses nml the records of the
several courts of quarter sessions of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania it
has beon shown that officials of our
state and others under them have con-
spired with tho oleomorgarine dealers
and actually did aid and abet thorn In
committing crime..; violations of
our laws prohibiting the Illegal salo
of oleomargarine.

""Whereaa, Dy Hie violation of the
laws regulating the sale of oleomarga-
rine the farmers of the statu of Penn-
sylvania have been systematically and
deliberately robbed out of several mil-
lion dollars annually In the aaJo of
their dairy producta.'

"I furthermore challenge any one In
tills commonwealth or any newspaper
In this commonwealth to produce any
evldeoae alane my taking charge of
this dirUlcm that will be sustained hy
any court of thla commonwealth or
board of arbitration, that any attorney.
chemist or agent has by any act or In
any maxiDor hindered nr prevented the
arrest and conviction of uny person or
persons violating I he pure food and
oleomargarlno laws of this state.

"Furthermore, i most emphatically
deny that 1 am under tout ml of any
machine, faction, party or association
or that eithor Governor Stone, Secre-
tary Hamilton or any one else connect-
ed with the atate administration has
at any time uaod or endeavored to use
any Influence, or pressure in regard to
my actions as dairy and food oommls-slon-er

of this commonwealth,
"I honestly ami conscientiously be-

lieve by the condition In which 1 found
this division upon taking charge on the
llith day of June, 1900, that there has
been nothing criminal that can he at-
tached to any official connected with
this department. That the attack upon
this department has been prompted en-
tirely as a partisan movement to poi-
son anil prejudice the minds of the
fanners of the state,

"(Signed) JESSE K COPE,
"Dairy and Food Commlsi8oner.M

CONGRESS IN DOUBT.
Tho poll of the 1'iilieil States mails

hy the New York Herald BhoWB that
while the Republicans have the. bright-
est prospects of winning a majority in
the house, the probable maj irlty is a
very small one, and It Is not at nil
certain that the Republicans will have
both branches of congress at tho uo.t
session.

Tho fnslon campaign which certain
men heretofore Identified with tho

organization are making with
the Democratic machine politicians
may tveriously affect the election of
Republican congresi :ne:i and members
of tin legislature.

The poll indicates Unit the Republi-
cans, according to the present situa-
tion, will havo a majority of six votes
In the house.

Pnt as to tho United Stnteu senate,
there nre many doubtful conditions
which may Imperil Republican success,

The Cpurofl given hy the New York
Herald aa to the outlook in tho csun- -
palgn for the election of United Statin
senators are Interesting.

These tables are given try The Mx--

rx
jhajBsfcUfMse

emeevahi . ..........Jt.
PeMBMlB

"i
nepnbneaoss IS
Democrat . M
Populists 8
Independents 2

Doubtful 11

Ii the present senate there are 50
RepuMleaae. According to The Her-
ald's poll there can be counted with
certainty in the next senate but II,
and II is hwt earn more than one-ha- lf of
the fa! esansrehtp a bare majority.

Repuallesan of Pennsylvania should
aswaas ef the fiuslon aaare.

for Infant! and Children.
Tho Kiv.il Vou Have Always lloiigrlit liiis borne tho sii;iiii-tur- o

of (Tins. ii. Fletcher, and hns been made under his
personal superrialon fur ovrr :u years. Allow no one
t deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
".lust-as-jriMK- l" aro but Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For
WTaUll CtlMStNV 1 f

iiifii jiitu - jr.- - siaastag.aamil'i: icf
A REAL GRAPiCSPSk

aaea--fT

HEPRODUCESSAME I - .'Ol
j!JJ RECORDS AS XattmU W -

ALL STANDARD
TALKI NG
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We pay the above reward for any cas; of Liver Complaint,
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